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ABSTRACT 

 
Storage experiments were conducted at El-Barmon , Horticulture Research 

Institute during 2003 and 2004 In order to study the effect of different storage 
treatments , i.e anise , mint , fennel , eucalyptus oils (individuals or paris) / ambient 
temperature added to cold storage treatment on storability and bioconstituents of 
tubers (saved from summer harvesting) of two potato cvs (Diamant and spunta ) 
during 9 months storage period . 
The results could be summarized as follows :-  

1 – Diamant and spunta cvs were significantly differed in their effect on sprouting , 
weight loss and damage percentages as well as sprout length . Tubers of 
Diamant cv were of significant lower values also those were of  higher 
carbohydrate , starch , non reducing sugars and total phenols content . 

2 – The most superior storage treatments which completely (100%) suppressed 
sprouting and damage incidence and greatly reduced weight loss percentage 
were of mint oil and anise + mint oils . 

3 – Treated tubers of both cvs with all essential oils / ambient temperature storage 
and those that kept on cold (4oC) were significantly maintained better storability 
and greatly preserved their bioconstituents compared with untreated ones . The 
most superior ones , which completely (100 %) suppressed sprouting and 
damage percentage and greatly reduced weight loss percentage , were mint oil 
and anise + mint oil treated tubers of both cvs (with no significant differences 
among them ) . Also , 4oC stored tubers and fennel oil treated tubers of Diamant 
were the following superior treatments .  

 
INTRODUCTAION 

 
Potato (Solanum tuberosum, L.) known as an important vegetable for 

local consumption and exportation. It is produced in Egypt in Nili and summer 
seasons, but it extensively consumed during the whole year.  

Sprouting, weight loss, rotting and microbial decay represent an 
serious problems arise during storage of potatoes in Nawalla and/or 
refrigerator (10 oC). In most cases some synthetic sprout suppressants 
commonaly used but they evolved serious toxological risks healthy cautioned 
cautioned and severely impair and viability ( Hartmans et al ., 1995 and 
Daniels et al ., 1996 ) .  

Generally, cold storage known as a common practices to minimize 
such problems, but it is of high cost and sometimes of  insufficient storage 
capacity  .Elucidation of ambient temperature storage conditions as a high 
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temperature stressful factor induce generation of elevated levels of the toxic 
and degradable reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Internal injurious oxidative 
stress) within stressed tissues (Cakmak and Marschner, 1992 and Bowler et 
al., 1992) . gave more attention for new investigation and technique in potato 
storage . 

Recently, some natural essential oils and/or their major components 
(monoterpenes) used and proved efficient sprout suppressive and anti-
microbial actions (Oosterhaven et al., 1993 and Hartman et al., 1995 ,Rojas 
2000 ,  Fathy et al., 2005 ).  

Present work aimed to study the effect of monoterpenes and 
antioxidants rich essential oils (anise, fennel, mint and eucalyptus) and their 
combinations during ambient temperature storage Spunta and Diamant to 
reduce the previous mentioned problems  .  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Long term storage experiment of Potatoes were conducted at El-
Mansoura Research Laboratories, Horticulture Research Institute, during 
2003 and 2004. 

These experiments were performed to study effect of hydro 
distillated essential oils, of mint, fennel, anise and eucalyptus applied to 
tubers of Spunta and Diamant  [ single  (5m/L ) ] , [ pairs ( 2.5 + 2.5 m/L )] 
and all oils ( 1.25 m/L) of each one , added to the control one ( ambient 
temperature storage without oil application ) and cold storage 4 oC on their 
morphological and biochemical behavior . Tubers of spunta and  Diamant cvs 
were saved from the summer crops of 2003 and 2004, cured for 15 days . 
Then stored in pile under thick layer of rice straw of 50 cm height on a April 
25 in 3 vertical rows (replications), each one included 12 pile (25 kg of 
tubers) for each potato cv. The surface of rice straw cover was frequently 
moisted with water during the whole storage period  . These tubers were 
sprayed 3 times with emulsion of different essential oils , this began as onset 
of storage, and again at 3 months intervals. 
 

The experimental design and treatments :  
Split plot design with three replications was adopted main plot 

occupied with two potato cvs Spunta and Diamant . While , sub plot occupied 
with 13 treatments ( 11treatments of essential oils / ambient temperature + 
cold storage ( 4 oC ) + control ( ambient temperature storage without any 
treatment . 
     
Studied characters 

Sprouting (%):,Sprout length , Weight loss , and Damage (%) , were 
measured according to  El Wady 2002  were determine after 3 ,6,and 9 
months from the beginning of storage  : 
Chemical analysis of the stored tubers  : 
 (Sugars , carbohydrates , Starch , total free amino acids , total phenols. 
Those were determined at harvest and the end of storage according to 
methods of James (1995), Burton (1948) , Jayaraman , (1985) , Daniel and 
Goerge (1972) respectively  . 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Storage experiments   :  
Sprouting, weight loss and damage:  
Effect of potato cultivars:  

It was obvious from Data in (Table 1) that , sprouting, weight loss 
and damage % of the two potato cvs increased with time during storage . 
Also, that Diamant cv maintain lower sprouting % weight loss % and 
damage % during the whole storage period .  Meanwhile , the stored tubers 
of the two cvs showed similar response and fashion regarding sprout length 
at different storage periods.        

Also , it was evident from this data that at the third least 3 months 
(after 9 months )  tubers of Diamant cv were of significant lower sprouting, 
weight loss and damage percentage, also of shorter sprout length than those 
of Spunta cv in both seasons. Such results were in accordance with the 
results of Fathy et al. (2005). 

The pronounced better storability performance of Diamant cv 
compared with Spunta one could be logically true under present work 
conditions, since the former maintained higher carbohydrate, starch and total 
phenols content in it’s tubers (Table 5 ). This indicated that such cv might be 
own an active mechanism by which it slow down or inhibit the activity of the 
degradable and respiratory enzymes. 
 

Effect of storage treatments 
             Data in (table 2) indicated that ,  all the essential oils treatments 

(ambient temperature storage) and cold (4C) storage  greatly suppressed 
the incidence of sprouting, weight loss and damage. Also, significantly 
shortened the length of the sprout compared with those of the control one in 
the two seasons. 

The same data showed that during the second  3 months , of storage 
only tubers of mint and anise + mint oils stile in dormant case , whereas the 
sprouting percentage of other treatments showed slight increase relative to 
their sprout case in the other prior storage during the first three months . 

The same data cleared also that, at the end of storage (after 9 
months of storage ) treatments of mint oil (5 ml/L) and anise + mint oils (2.5 + 
2.5 ml/L) have been fully (100%) inhibited bud development and incidence of 
sprouting , and tuber decay also greatly reduced weight loss incidence and 
fully prevented compared with the other treatments in both seasons.  

It was also observed that,  fennel oil (5 ml/L) and cold storage (4C) 
followed by anise + eucalyptus oils (2.5 + 2.5 ml/L) and fennel + eucalyptus 
oils were effectively but not completely suppressed sprouting , weight loss 
and damage incidence of their tubers also highly reduced the length of the 
emerged sprout during both seasons.  
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Similar results were obtained by, El-Awady (2002), and Fathy et al. 
(2005) (essential oils) (Cold storage) 

In addition the inhibitional effect of these oils on damage (decay and 
rotting) of potato tubers was confirmed by findings of ; Basilico and Basilico 
(1999) .   

They explained such effects based on the antimicrobial action of the 
essential oils monoterpenes and phenols content. In this connection, high 
temperature known to induce serious internal oxidative stress, accumulation 
of toxic and degradable levels of the reactive oxygen species (ROS) (H2O2, 
OH, O2). Those known to be induce the incidence of internal disturbances 
and dramatic events, induced membrane breakdown, extreme permeability 
and solutes leakage, high respiration and depletion of carbohydrate pools 
within the stressed tissues (Bowler et al., 1992 ; Rojes 2000) . 
 
Effect of interaction 

As illustrated in Tables  (3 and 4) , this data cleared that treated 
tubers of both cvs with all essential oils / ambient temperature storage and 

those that kept at cold (4C) storage were significantly maintained better 
storability than untreated ones during the two seasons. 

The same data proved that , at the third three months among all 
interaction treatments mint oil (5 ml/L) and anise + mint oils (2.5 ml/L of each 
oil ) were the most potent ones, they have been fully inhibited sprouting and 
damage incidanca of the tubers of the two CVS    .   

It was also noticeable that fennel oil treatment and cold storage one 
showed considerable reducible effect, but not at the same potency on the 
mentioned characters of stored tubers for the two cvs with no pronounced 
differences among them in the two seasons.  

Herein, these advantages effects of the interaction treatments could 
be attributed with their similar effect in preservation of their tubers internal 
bioconstituents, i.e. carbohydrate, sugars and amino acids, protection 
against high temperature oxidative stressful storage conditions via their 
tubers high phenols content . 

Accordingly, induced an internal protective and preserved case of 
minimum biochemical changes and prolonged dormancy status.  

On the other hand, such effects are logically true based on the 
similar effects and responses of the individual storage treatments and cvs as 
previously shown   .  
 
Bioconstituents 
Effect of potato cultivars  

Data in Tables ( 5 ) indicated that , tubers of Diamant cv were of 
significant higher carbohydrate, starch and total phenols content and lower 
total sugars, reducing sugars and total free amino acids than those of Spunta 
tubers in both seasons. 

It was evident from the same data that ,  Diamant was of significant 
higher non-reducing sugars than Spunta only at the first seasons. 
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Under present storage conditions, it might be suggested that , 
Diamant cv. Impose an certain potential ability to preserve its carbohydrate 
and starch content against the degradable effect of high temperature      
stress and its probable inducible oxidative one (Bowler, 1992; Cakmac and 
Marschner, 1992 and Rojas et at., 2000). 

Since, it had the considerable high total phenols content , those 
which known to be related with the antioxidantal protective responses  
Guilleea et al., 1996), catalyzed the enzymatic breakdown of the toxic ROS 
(ROS-scavenging) (Deans et al., 1993). Thereby, suppressing the oxidative 
stress destructive effects and its degradation consequences.  
 
Effect of storage treatments 

Data in (Table 6) illustrated that , all storage treatments significantly 
superiored the control one in their tubers bioconstituents, i.e. total 
carbohydrates, starch, total sugars, reducing sugars, non-reducing sugars, 
total free amino acids and total phenols during the two seasons. It was clear 
from such data that , among them tubers of (anise + mint) oils followed by 
mint oil were of the highest carbohydrate, starch, non-reducing sugars and 
the former followed by the later for the highest phenols content. At the same 
time, these treatments maintain low content of reducing sugars and amino 
acids relative to others in the two seasons. 

Also , It was observed that ,  tubers of cold (4C) storage were of the 
highest significant reducing and total sugars content in the two seasons. 

The present results and interpretations confirmed by those obtained 
by, Barakat (1996) and Fathy (2005). 

Herein, of interest to compare the present ( at the end of storage )  
bioconstituents values of potato tubers as affected by different treatments 
with those of the control one and with their initial biochemical analysis 
(bioconstituents). This greatly confirmed the potency of such treatments in 
preservation and maintenance of the stored tubers reserves, keeping the 
internal biochemical enzymatic activities in minimum level and in more stable 
case , thereby prolonged their dormancy case. 

Also, proved that ,  these treatments were highly effective in 
protection of their tubers against the known degradable effects of higher 
temperature  / oxidative stressful storage conditions.  

In similar to the findings of Davies (1990), Trevanion and Kruger 
(1991). Whom indicated that essential oils and/or their basic constituents 
slowing down the activity of carbohydrates and protein breakdown 
associated enzymatic systems as well as respiration and energy metabolism 
enzymes.  

Generally, the pronounced preserved effects of the applied individual 
oils or some of their combinations (pairs) on the bioconstituents of their 
treated tubers during their long term ambient temperature storage .   

These effects could be greatly attributed with the known suppressive 
action of their major components (monoterpens and antioxidant),  those 
which known to inhibit the activity of the internal biochemical reactions and 
the oxidative stress attributes of potato tubers (Herrman et al., 1996).  
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On the other hand , the marked inducible effect of cold storage on 
the accumulation sugars totals sugars , reducing sugar may be explained 
based on conversion of sucrose to glucose and fructose via invertase in cold 
storage results from the inactivation of an invertase inhibitor.  

In contrary, control treatment which showed a dramatically 
degradation and depletion in its tubers carbohydrates and other 
bioconstituent could be explained based on the harmful and degradable 
effects of high temperature / oxidative stress. Such case might be induced 
generation of elevated toxic level of oxygen radicals (Bowler et al., 1992 and 
Cakmac and Marschner, 1992 ; Rojas , et al 2000) within stressed tissues. 
Thereby, degraded the cell membranes and allowed more O2 diffusion, 
raised respiration rate and sugars depletion (Daniels et al., 1996 ).  

So, long term ambient temperature storage of control tubers resulted 
in extreme reduction in all internal bioconstituents relative to the initial 
content (Table 6 ) and relative to other treatments.  
Effect of interaction 

Data in (Tables 7and 8) illustrated that ,  all the applied essential oils 
and low temperature treatments were greatly preserved the bioconstituents 
during the long term storage of Spunta and Diamant tubers compared with 
those of untreated tubers in both seasons. Such data revealed that mint oil 
and (anise + mint) oils applied into Diamant tubers with no differences 
between them followed by the same oils applied into Spunta tubers 
respectively gave the highest significant carbohydrates content. Also, those 

followed by cold (4C) storage with the first cv then with the second cv 
respectively at the two seasons. 

It was clear from the same data that the same interaction treatments 
and  others (individuals and/or pairs) exhibit the same superior preserved 
effect on starch content of both cvs tubers . Mint oil and anise + mint oils 
applied into Diamant tubers gave the highest significant starch content (with 
no significant differences among them) in the two seasons. Whereas, tubers 
of control treatments of both cvs were of the lowest starch content.  

Absolutely, the highest significant reducing sugars values were of 

Spunta tubers stored on (4C) followed by those of the same cv stored on 
ambient temperature and treated with (eucalyptus + mint) oils and by those 

of Diamant tubers stored on (4C) in both seasons.  
Regarding non-reducing sugars, mint oil followed by anise + mint oils 

applied into Spunta tubers resulted in the highest significant content (all were 
significantly differed). The same storage treatments in the same order, when 
applied into Diamant tubers were the following ones and also of noticeable 
high non-reducing sugars in both seasons . This reflected and confirmed 
their potent suppressive effect on the enzymatic changes of sugars (Vander 
Plas, 1987; Davies, 1990; El-Wady et al., 2002 and Fathy et al., 2005). 

In contrary , low temperature storage treatment , which induced the 
highest values of reducing sugars, maintain in the same time the lowest non-
reducing sugars content of the two cvs . 
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Meanwhile, tubers of Diamant cv showed similar response to the 
same storage treatments and gave high content of total sugars relative to 
other treatments in both seasons.  

On the other hand and dealing with amino acids content, anise + 
fennel + mint + eucalyptus oils (1.25 ml/L of each one) applied to Spunta 
tubers, mint + eucalyptus applied to Diamant tubers, mint + eucalyptus oils 
applies to Spunta tubers, respectively were of the significant highest values 
for amino acids in the two seasons .   

Meanwhile, these treatments corresponded such beneficial effects 
with other advantages of full sprouting inhibition and minimum values of 
weight losing and damage (Tables 3 and 4   ).  

In similar trend, the essential oil / ambient temperature and low 
temperature treatments mostly maintain the same superiority in their effect 
on total phenols content of their tubers. Among those, mint oil and anise + 
mint oils (with no significant differences among them) followed by low 
temperature gave the highest significant total phenols in Diamante tubers 
(first season). Whilst, at the second season anise + mint oils followed by mint 
oil and by low temperature with Diamant cv were of the highest content, 
respectively. Meanwhile, the same treatments maintain the same effect and 
trend with the other potato cv in the two seasons.  

Reversely, it was clear that ,  mint oil and anise oil combined with 
mint oil when applied either to Spunta or Diamant tubers, showed reduced 
values for reducing sugars and amino acids (7.33 and 116.5) and( 7.13 and 
119.65) (Spounta), (5.72 and 112.5) and (5.50 and 114.6) for Diamant mean 
of the two seasons, respectively. This lead to suggestion that these essential 
oils / ambient temperature treatments especially with Diamant cv were of 
great importance to be used for storing of potato tubers to obtain the best 
processing quality.  

Finally , it could be recommend with spraying potato tubers of 
( Diamant cv ) with mint oil ( 5 m/L ) or anise + mint oils (2.5 mL + 2.5 m/L ) 3 
times during 9 months storage efficient natural , safety and const effective 
technique for processing and fresh consumption storage . 

Also , it could be recommended with spraying potato tubers of 
Diamant and Spunta with fennel oil (5 m/L ) or anise oil combined with 
eucalyptus oil ( 2.5 + 2.5 m/L ) , 3 times during long term storage / ambient 
temperature as better natural , safety and cost effective technique for storing 
potato tubers from summer yield to be used as local seed for obtaining 
satisfactory yield in the subsequent summer season .           
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    ريا             ابزياتت ابطا                                                        دراسات على تخزين درناات ابطااااخ خاارل ابات اات طدساتخدا 

         اباطيطي 
          ت ابحارار                                    تقليل مشاكل تخزين ابطاااخ علاى در اا ت      يني                     تحسين ابقاطلي  ابتخز  - 1

  .        ابطادي  
                                    –    **         ى إطاراهي              راتيا  ابطسايتن  –    **                      ابساطيد بافاى ابسايد ىتحاى  –   *          غفاار ابسايد           هابه عطاد اب

   **                      أمل أطت ابفتتح ابطتضى 
        نصترة .          امط  ابم  –             كلي  ابزراع       *

                     ركز ابطحتث ابزراعي   م  –                  طهد طحتث ابطساتين  م–               طحتث ابخضر  ا  قس أ  **
 

    ثير          لدراسة تأ       3002  ،       3002            أثناء موسمى                                                  أجريت عدة تجارب تخزين بالمحطة البحثية بالبرامون
         و مخلوطأة  أ                                                                                       معاملات مختلفة للزيوت العطرية الطبعيأة االينسأون ، الرأمر ، النعنأاا ، الرأا ور ف تفأاة مفأردة 

                  لقابليأة التخزينيأة  ا          م ف علأى  ْ  ْ 2                                                    الحرارة العادية بالإفا ة إلى معاملة التخأزين البأارد ا    ة                     أثناء التخزين على درج
  ل                   المؤخأولة مأن المحفأأو   ا       واسأأبونت   ت                               نأات الحيويأة لفأأنفى البطأاطو ديمونأ               لأدرنات مأأن المرو             ورألل  محتأوا ا
             رهور تخزين .   9           الفيفى خلال 

                                       تىيما يلى ملخص ابنتائج :
   ما                                                            ثيرهما على النسبة المئوية للتزريع و قد الأوزن والتلأة لأدرناته      ى ت     نت     وديمو                       اختلة الفنفين أسبونتا  –   1

ى  أى ال   ت                          طول النبت وران الفنة ديمون      توسط               المخزنة ورلل  م    مأا           المألرورة ر      فأفات              ى      هأو اقلأل معنويأا
      ختزلأة      غيأر م                                                                               أظهر زيادة معنوية  ى محتوا درناته من الرربوهيأدرات والنرأا والقينأووت والسأرريات ال

ى معنويا ى  ى السرريات المختزلة واقحماض اقميني  ون                   ى رلا الموسمين .  ة    ى        ى                                    قفا
ى  أأى منأأع التزريأأع والت               رانأأت أرثأأر المعأأا  –   3 ى          ى                    ملات تفولأأا    جأأة  ر د                         ف وتقليأأل الفقأأد  أأى الأأوزن ب %   100 ا           ى لأأة نهائيأأا

         لنعنأاا    ا                   زيأت النعنأاا أو زيأت                                                                  عالية ورلل  زيادة محتوا دراناتها من المرونات الحيوية الداخلية هأى 
   .      م ْ  ْ 2                      يليهما التخزين البارد          الينسون   ت  زي

                                                      والمخزنة على درجأة الحأرارة العاديأة ورألل  درنأات التخأزين                                       أبدت الدرنات المعاملة بالزيوت العطرية   –   2
ى  أى الإحتفأاظ بقأدرة تخزينيأة عاليأة ومسأتويات عاليأة مأن  ْ  ْ  2        البارد ا ى معنويأا                          ى       ى                                                   مئويةف لرألا الفأنفين تفولأا

ى هأى زيأت                                                                                      ى        المرونات الحيوية مقارنة بتل  غير المعاملة لرلا الفنفين وران أرثأر معأاملات التفاعأل تفولأا
      يليهأأا              عنويأأة بينهمأأا                                                           زيأأت النعنأأاا   زيأأت الينسأأون مأأع رأألا الفأأنفين مأأع عأأدم وجأأود  أأرو  م            النعنأأاا أو

                       لدرنات الفنة ديمونت .                       معاملة التخزين البارد 
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